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WHAT TOKIO

RIOT SIGNIFIES

From the Hawaii Shiapo

A Tokyo riot in whloh two persons
woro killed and five huudrod wound
ed must have boon a vory aorioug

affair Tho polloo of Japan do not
oarry firoarmo lllto those In many
Amorioan oommunillei Tbolr only
weapon ia a sabre It ia oasy to see
thorofore that n vory bit fiijht must
have oaourrod when five hundred
pooplo woro wounded

Aaldo from tho rogrotablo olrouni
otanooot Inwleaanota generally aud
lois of life tho inoidont la one which
ovory Jopanoeo should regard with
tho doopest oatisfaotioo It shows
tho pooplo of Japan tho aominon
people it might be tald ahowlug a
propor intoreot in tho affaire of the
nation and domandlug tbolr natural
ripht to bo hoard in Its counoili A

riot of Japanese pooplo in opposi-

tion
¬

to tho aota of their govnrnmont
la a now thing to all tho world and
must have caused surprlio evory
whoro If London riots beoauao the
British government concluded an
unpopular poaco treaty or if New
York or Paris or Berlin had bioa
dlaturbod by moba proteatiug
against a government polloy no ono
would have been surprised but that
Tokyo should have Auob disturb
auoa was wholly unoxpootod Japau
has novor had thum bofori Tfaoy

ahow a now thing in Japan a de ¬

mand by the eommon people to be
hoard in the affairs of the nation to
an extout nevor boforo droamsd of
Japan hB evidently been westerniz
ed or olvillzod moro than moat
pooplo thought

The rioting will not load to any
vory eorloua consequences What
tho emperor has opprovod will stand
or tho will of tho Japanese nation
Evon th riotors probably never
breathed a orltioltm of his aota uor
nbowod disapproval of his attitude
Their derothu to him as to tho
uatlou itself remains unimpaired
But tho riots ohow that it is no long-

er
¬

an unreaiouing bliud submission
It has bsoome an Intolllgont patrio-
tism

¬

To submit blindly and un ¬

thinkingly ia to bo a moro alar To
domoud a part In shaping policies
aud to give support in such matters
n an intelligent way in sensible

patriotism Japan Is to bo oongratu
latud on tho faot that her people
have thowu that their devotion to
the emperor to not thit of unthink ¬

ing slaves but that of a people who
kuow their rights and demand recog ¬

nition of thorn

The riots in Japan are probably
far more serious than has beou Indi-

cated
¬

by tho ecoounts that have
been received Tho government
has sent to its consul as to Miki
Salto here cables stating that there
ia oothiog serious Iu the domonttra
tious but these are probably efforts
to minimize the disturbances Tho
faot is that tho Japanese people
bavo mads a protest which will
novor be forgotten among theo
who hold oouuoil Iu Tokvo nnd
whioh will always havo its Sffqot ia

Japans dealing with othor powori
Tho riots aro an international as-

set
¬

as far no Japan is conoornod
Ono of tho posslblo explanations of
Japans baakdown at Portsmouth is

that tho Russian onvoys woro able
to Bay that they could not baok

down They may bavo said to tho
Jopaneae onvoya simply that what
Russia offered was tho beat sho
oould offer without rovolution at
homo Suppose M do Wltto after
offoriug his ultimatum said thot if it
was cot aocoplod ho oould offer no

hotter tortus booauso tho ovorthrow
of hii novornment would roiult and
that of oourao tho Czar proforrod
ooatl ilng tho war evon if still
disastrously to a rovolution at
horatl What anower oould the

ihntinued to Hh page
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Having made large addition to
our machinery wo oro now able to
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LOWSLIPS TABLE OLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWEL
at tho rate 0 25 cents per dozen
cash

Satisfactory work and prompt
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dry and methods at any timo dur ¬
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TOPICS OF THB DAI

The Bontlemon who ran their

automobile over the nail on Llliba

treit near King lait night should

try a new oil loot for the maobino

however

8o the Gear has issued a sscond

Invitation to the powers to attend a

piaoe conference In the light of

resent oventi it Beams about time

or Russia to favor general pesos

The present plans of the Demo ¬

crats seem to be to make the Bryan

yaesption in eoosonanoa with

Demooratio simplicity That Is as

it should be but we want that

spessh gattlemen of the oommittse

Sim Johnson may have been

partially exonerated by the Board

of Suparviaorr but It will be well

for the treasurer to still keep bis

yea open Let there be no raoro

blanket warrants from that direc-

tion

We heartily agroa with tho meve

to do away with the olootrlo en
track la Quosn street That traok

is not used and nsvor will bo worth

anything to tho publio or to tho

company It is a nuisauop as it is

in tho way dospoiling tho whoolo of

many o vehtolo Lot It como out

It may bn very trrto thnt tho Board

of Health in olow in cleaning up oud

dilitory in ito work oil around But

ifeomoof tho peoplo particularly

out Palatna woy would spend ob

muoh timo cleaning up ao they do

in cussing the Board thero would

bo fowor smells to thocquoro inoh

With dismay tho publio will loarn

thnt Obeator A Doylo is to looye uo

for othor olimia We have had

small pox great fires oholero

plague and a fow othor things but

why this last enormous eflllation I

We could sniily spars Carter Dole

Atkinson and In a pinob Jsokie

Luoas but Oheilor Doyle it Is too

muoh 1

Tho death of Guitav Eunst in

Hamburg will ba learned of here

with genuino regret Although

a resident of Samoa Mr Kuost

spout muoh of hlu tlmo in Honolulu

Ho WQ3 possessed of a large fortuno

ond spent it frooly among bio nuni

erouo frionds In n quiet way ho

assisted a number of Honolulu poo

plo young nud old by whom ho

will bo kindly roraembsred

Tho Board of Supervisors last

night adoptod tho aommitteos re ¬

port whloh oensurod Sam Johnson

for irregularities in the garbago de

partment nud thon pasted a rosolu

tidn endorsing him for bis honesty

eto This may reasonably bo added

to tho list of world wonders It was

a pieoo of freak business that the

people of Oahu do not and cannot

undorstand Explanations are in

ordor from somewhere

Noto this difference Whonever

and whatover tho County Attoruoy

asks for his offloe it readily granted

him by the Supervisors but when

the County Treasurer asks them for

anything nhatooevor hu Is Immedi ¬

ately turned down by the somo lot

of psanut politicians Sou how they

treated the Treasurer at IsbI nights
mooting not a oingle request was

grnuted but ho was turnod down at
every point

And now J P Cooko hos oome

forward aud wants Mauis income

taxes spent on Maui Maui might

apparently gain by suoh a soheme

but would really lose Under the

present system the revenues are

bulked and pro ratsd Inasmuch as

the outlyinc plantations are pras

tloally owned la Hoiolulu it is

plain that the other islands are get

ting raoro ban tboir just Bbara of

the revenues

We dont holieve at all that Coun ¬

ty Attorney Douthltt should have a

fund for a doteollvo forou This
ootmty is lousey with policemen

They aio so thlok that they aro in

oai othoie vay L t thiu do to

ey keeps on ho will presently want a

half dozen more assistants a doz n

or so sub assistants a regimont of

pages and God knows what olse

If tho Kawnthau Gloo Olub whioh

leaves tomorrow for tho Ooast real

ly intends touriug tho world ita

membors had bettor oecuro their

return tiokots beforo leaving Now

York In tho United States tba

flnanoial fjraBB is long and juloy and

tbq boys will do woll In any of th

big oltios and roiorta But in Eu-

ro

¬

pa whore a wholo broso band oan

bo ongaged to play an ovoniog for

about oix bits tho story will be qulto

dlfferont

Nothing oould ba plaiuor than tho

law whloh roqulres that all oountj

warrants shall speeify the llabilitj

for whloh they are drawn and the

timo when the indebtedness was

aoerned Attorney Douthltt should

bs the first to reoognlxs tho faot end

tho meaning Yet in the faoo of it

all he comts blandly up to Trsosur

or Tront and praatlonlly says

Please glvo mo 200 a month for

asrtaiu detootiveB whioh I intent to

omploy Great aint It T Rah

for Douthltt 1

It strikes us that uuduly little at

tenllou Isbeing paid to tho brig

Galilee now horu That toso1 Is I

out on a most important sciontlGo

expedition booked by thomlllions

of Androw Oarnoglo xVbonrd of

hor aro soiontistoof world ronowu

But wo hnvo not yet hoard of a sin

glo prominent -- citizon of Hodolulu

oalling aboard to say howdy do I

glad to ssyauor anything else

remaps u me uaiuea were a ssnoon i

r from Palmyra Island with a

ooooanut crab on board they would

all flock down to her Aw shuoks I

Theres no accounting for testes

anyhow

lv Wiiton Stanford is gaining somo

notorioty in Now York by offering

a roward of 2000 for tho disoovery

of the poisoner of his aunt Mrs

Jono L Staoford who died at the

Moano hotel We will ocoopt the

offr Mrs Stanford was her own

poisoner if suoh it may bo called

She was an old lady and as full of

hallucinations as a moon lit grave- -

algcBtlvo organs nervous system

This oaused frlghtand a weak heart

did the rest That was Dr David

Starr Jordans conclusion and he

was tht G66 grains to the con

trary notwithstanding

The staying qualities of The

Serenade reminds us foroibly of the

Daly Company whioh sparkled in

the Hawaiian Opera house in the

good old days of 1891 That oom

noy played and and
-- na I ix7 nnrtiH
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Having mado largo ndditione to
our roaohinnry wo aro now ablo to
launder SPREADS SHEETS PILK
LOWSLIPS TABLE CLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS nnd TOWEL
at tho rato 0 2G cents per doren
oash

Satisfactory work and prompt
delivery quaranteed

No foar of clothing being lost
from strikes
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¬
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¬
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m JOHNSON

IS WHITEWASHED

At tho mootioR of the Board of
Suporviooro lait evoninjr the report
of Suporvloorn Mooro ami Arohor on
tho Ksruogo doparlmsnt muddlo
was read It called attention to
Irregularities in tho July payroll
and plaood tho blamo upon Did road
Bupoivioor Tho report was adopt
ed -

A rcquoot of tho troaBuror for o
375 adding maohlno was votod

down
Rood deportment salarios J1G08

80 wora ordored paid and other
minor bills were approved

Oounidorablo time was horo taken
in dobato over a ootmnuulostiuu of
tho troaaurer relating to tho Koolau
road board warrant which hod boon
rofusod paymout

tTbon a roaolution wos paiasd ex
priisluff the oonfideuoo of the board
in tho honesty aod ability of Road
Suporviaor Johniion

Adams ordinanoo regarding the
spraying of olothoa bylauudrytnon
paaaed aeoond roadinc oftar which
a suggestion that the boulovatd be
twoon Nuuanu and River streets
ocinf the watarfont be in a do into

nrnoll parks was unanimouoly ap ¬

proved
After a few othor routino mattori

tho mooting adjournod

10OAZ AHD GENERAIi NEWS

Tho Likellke sallod at noon today
for her usual ports

If all goss woll tho bnrk Ksiulani
will tall on Thurodoy for San Fran
oiaoo

Tho Alnmoda rrill got away at 10

ooloak tomorrow morning for San
Fronoiioo

Tho Mlowero will fall due tomor-

row
¬

morning from tho Golbuies on
hor way to Victoria

Makawoll turned out 21000 tons
of sugar this yesr This istho
largest yield over rioorded

Among the paaaontjers la the Ala
mods tomorrow for tbo Ooaat will
bo A Hooking and wifo and E T
Wlnant

Among tbo dopartures this oftor
noon will bo tho Mikabala for Kauai
and Noosu for Hawaii both at 5

oclock

Mrs MoOonnell 1223 Emma stree t
bos n ono roomed oottago and a fow

sparo rooms roady for immodiato
occupancy

Young Nop tbo Honolulu olgor
dealer who is trying small farming
on Maui loft late today for his
plantation

Hiroto who has served a year for
poonago took tho poor mans oath
yesterday and was roloaaed by tho
Federal oourt

Through J F Oooko the island of
ftlaui is trying to havo tho inoomo
taxes of that county spent within
its own borders

Rev W M Kinoaid of Central
Union ohuroh will loavo tomorrow
ffor Oonneotlout whors ho will spend
about two months

Oounty Treasurer Trent has not
yet paid that 200 warrant of E A

Doutbitt although adviaod to do so
Theres a likelihood that it will be
bold up again

in

Passsngsrs Departed

For Maui and Hawaii ports per
etmr Kinau Sept 10 Thomas Mul-

len

¬

0 Ah Son Young Nap W Todd
0 Dunkhase A L Gage D O Ham
man Jno L Hjortb Rev M G San
tos Mrs Mulloituer Mias Haaheo
Wp Plhi H H James W G Walker
Rev 0 H Min T H Yun Y Tokaku
wa Leo Toma W E Shaw F A

jWiokott A von Arnawaldt Rev J W
Wadman Mrs A G Curtis E Barber

X L E Barber 0 W Yale Louis
Lohmon Frank Day V Hurd S H
Dowsett PER Rtrauob 0 H
Brown Mra J B Oactle aud 2 ser ¬

vants H Miki Mies Nollio White
Mr Davidson

LOOAr AND GENEnATi NEWB

Tub Independent 50 con to por
month

At a oonforouo held yesterday
afternoon to Rottlo Ihodloputo in
ragnrd to tho Grot class yaoht rooo

tho sodond plooo in tho ovont wna

owardod to George F Rontons
Kopoloi

Tho Ktmoihau Gloo Club gavo a
farowoll oonoart in Progress hall
last nvoning aud will Inovo tomor-
row

¬

for a tour of tho world A big
orowd turned out to hoar thoir part ¬

ing oonoort

Nona liao arrived hero of tho
death of G Kunst in Germany
Mr Kunot owned tho Stnvouson
homo in Samoa nnd was woll known
in Honolulu bolng a frequent visi-

tor
¬

for many years

Tho ollioo or The independent is

in tho brlolt building next to tho
Hawaiian hotol grounds on Bora
tsnia atroot Walkiki of Alakea
First floor

Sappriutendont MoVoiub left for
tho Settlement in tho Liktlike
today His brokon log has now
become much improved the breaks
about knitting so that ho is nblo to
be about with tho aid of crutches

Tho brig Galileo Carnoglos
soioutlflo boat will be horo about
four mouths aud will then sail for
Midway and tho islands to tho
northwest From thoro alio will go
south to Now Zealand Australia ond
tho small Paolfio groups

0 H Brown purchaser of tho
wrookod ship Spartan loovos by tho
ICIunu at noon today for Kahului
to take ohargo of his property Ho
plans to blow tho roaaol up with
dvnomito and save tho lumber cop-

per
¬

sheathing oto
1 m

Xuo Oldoat of Portuguoto Jlialdunu

The oldest man among our Portu
guoso residents a oortsln Mr Muuiz
loft in tho Kinau today for Eohala
to pay a visit to daughtor there
Ho is aged about 100 years and oarao
to tho Islands twenty years ago say
in the second or third immigrant
batohes that oamo from tbo Azoras
He is apparently In good health arid
in ho full enjoymont of all his
faoultios and has norer yet known
what It is to bn laid up alok He was
a soldier in his younger days and
has a fund of information to impart
to many and enjoys reolting his
oxporienoss Ho is tho father of
olevon grown up children four of
whom Btill romoin in tbo old
country somo of whom look muoh
oldor than bo does He alternates
his roaidenos belweou Kohala ond
Waianae this ialand where a son
resides M A Goniolves sow him off
today aod soys that ho camo across
tho old man down at Wainnae whilo
he was sorviug on the Board of
Registration

Wall Takes a Fall
San Franoiaoo Sept 10 Thomas

E Wall a business man of Houolulu
fell from a stroet oar hero and broko
his leg His Esstorn tour has bsou
abandoned

F J PEISTjAl

ISTotary FutoUo

WITH

THE INDEPENDENT

house no irisa

THE HOUSE AND
PREMISES recently
oooupied by tho San

itarium on King street beyoud
Thomas square Possession given
immediately For terms aud partic ¬

ulars apply to
ABR FERNANDEZ

At Store of Abr Furnandea Son
44 50 Kmg Street

297H1

CAIMA k GO

in

-
I IB

Cor Morohant Alakea Streots
MAIN 102 UtAIN

Use

Cry

Dotta

A3XJD

Sjaiiigs Bate
It Is porfootly pure and always

glvoi satisfaction We deliver It iu
oil pasteboard boxes

Metropolitan lent Go

Toleekose Utla tt

Residence In

Manoa Valley

For
Rent or lieas

The residonco of Jas H
Boyd at Manoa Valloy is of-
fered

¬

for Rout or Loaso
PoBseosion can bo giyon im-

mediately
¬

For further particulars ap
ulv to Jas H Boyd

2737

Belllstor Drag Co Ltd

Dnuaa and Medical Sorruu

No 1056 Fort St

0j

Tel Main 4

xosa iron sAiiX

nil LOTS at Kalihi 50x100 ft
U back of Kamehamehs Sohool

and Kalihi Road
For full particulars inquire per-

sonally
¬

of
ABRAHAM FERNANDEZ

at the offioo of N Fernandez filer
ohaut St or to N Fornandoz

The Pacific Hardware Goy M
SOLE AGENTS FOR THE CELEBRATED

All Sizos aud
Prices

TIio Hast

Best of and
Mado in every stylo and size

on hand

900

3 S

Pi BOX 880 MAIN 22 2A 02

Well son theres tke

I

You know youll noed iooj yon
know Its a nooosaity in hot iroathcr
Wo boliovo you ore anxious to Rot
that ioo which will rIto you saU
faction aud vod Ilka U ngh
you Ordorfror

tiio oaiiQ iG9 k o

0151 Blue FostoGTca
Box COS

WmdInrln
John D Sprecketi

Richard Ivcm
K I Hpaldlng

Lixisul

Ireildent A Manager
Kirit Vice 1realdenl

Second Ylce 1reildeut
TTeaiurer
Bectetarv

Auditor

and

AGENTS FOR

Ooeanio Steamship Co SanFban
oisoo Oal

Wuthx Sooab Rcrmma Co Sam
Fbamoisoo Oal

Balbwih Woniia PmA
DELpnu Pa

NSWALL UmTBE3AL HlLTi Co
of Nat anl Oano

Y

Paouio On Co
Sam Fjunqisoo Oal

STOVES

A N

Stove
Guaranteed

material workmanship
lcnownSto modernTstovo

construction
always

Bold on Easy Terms
FRIGES RANGE FROM UPWARDS

JUST RECEIVED
33ac 303STOMj9i

English BLoateife
Findon Haddock
Fancy Cheese

ffA ftw

O TELEPHONED

SDHBR PROPOSITION

ICE PSTIOM

Tolophone

KMWliltaeyJr

Sugar
CommiMlon

Loooaonvn

RANGES
Worlds

llauufaoturora
ShroddorNtwyt

Tbanspobtatiom

Every

Repairs

mm

Factors

Wty
LTD

Brace Waring ft Co

Ri a IiSati Dfilirs

KlffartBt bsuKuii

UDUiDina lots
houobs aud loto akd

IIiaitds Fob balm

CW Iartlea wlihlug lo dlipoicdolUifi
Propertleiaro Inultenlo call on n

FOR RENT

Oottagea

Koomi

Stores

On tho premlios of the Sanitar
Steam Laundry Co Ltd betvroer
Qouth and Queen streets

The bulldiuRs are supplied with
hot and cola rater and elcotrlo
lBhtt Artotlau water Forfeol

sanitation
Fos puitloulara opply to

s mmwum
Jn tho promises ox ftttbo nQow

J A Mwoon W Mi



THE IBEPEIDEIT
IS TRUE

TO ITS NAME AMD IS ALL

THAT THAT NAME

It Upholds the Right and is

Fearless Against All Comers

NOR IS IT PLEDGED TO ANY PARTY SECT
OR FACTION

Its Expressions are OutsDOJsen

Suliscrlption duly Fifty Cents a Monffi-

Ttt

J

Soilness Cnrd

ALXiSN nOBINSON

Dxaum a Lumbhb akd Ooal a
BOTLDDta MaTMIAM OF

AU KlJfDS

Queen Street Honolulu

T R MOBSMAN

Rial 2mn Aamr
imtiaotok amd sxaboheb of tlyl

Loams Nmotiathd
Bsuaa Goixioted

0pll XlMlC Merchant Btreet
jllS M

HJJNBY E HIGHTON

Attohmxt-at-La- w

Soutkweit corner Fort and KIur SU
Honolulu T H

Hilllilir Drug Co Ltd

Dxuas and Medical Surrata

No 1056 Fort St Tel Mnln 4

F1 J TESTA

ISTotary FiiTolio

WITH

THE INDEPENDENT

ZOXS JOB SAIK

nn LOTS at Eallhi 50x100 ft
U baok of ITaraohntnoha Sohool

and Kallbi Road
For full particulars inquire rr

tonally of
ABUAHxM FEUNL

at tho offioo of N Fornnatlfa r
olant St or to N Fernandez

13370

W

iHvl

--MWrjK

SPm
V- -

JUST HMCEIVED
Jjaz S S SOlSTOTWrA

English Bloateia
Findon Haddock
Fancy Cheese

C8 LTD

FORT SWRffiEJT
P O BOX 886 TELEPHONES MAIN 22 2A 92

fee Pacific Hardware Co Ltd

SOLE AGENTS FOR THE CELEBRATED

GABJLAND

Allj Sizes and
Pricos

ftVtfi

STOVES

AND

The Worlds Best

RANGES

Every Stove
Guaranteed

Best oE material and workmanship
Mado in every atylo and size kuownto modornlfltovt

conptruction
Bepairp always on hand

f231 BP Timei79JAMi yU tSJtirJ V
KIce 3 amoE mm 900 upwards

A

v

m- -
W

T

What Toliio

Riot Signifies

Goniimfid from 1st page

Japanese envoys mahoT Thoy oould

not roply in kind but in future
Japanese diplomats oan In future
tboy oan point to those riots and
any that thoro is a publio opinion at
homo to which thoy must rIvo eotno
head Tho pooplo of Japan havo

shown that thoy moon to bo ooa

sultod
Tho violence toaatatuo of Mar

quis Ito and to Amorioau mission

arios has cnothor ozplanatlon Ito
has boon dooorated by tho Czar and
hoi many Russian honors His
countrytnon doubtless suipootod
him of too rauoh friondlinoss to tho
country whloh had douo him honor
The Amorioon inlistouariss sudored
baoauso it was in Amorioa that the
outraBOOUB poaoo troaty was mado
Among tho ignorant olasios in
Japan tho moto faot that Pioildont
Roosovelt had brought about the
poaoe conforonoo and that it was
hold on American soil indioatod
that Japans rights woro to bo

thoroughly protootuil Amorion has
had tho reputation in Japan of be
ing tho friond of Japan and of bo

iog fair Honoo it was thouRht
tho poaoo noRotlations brought
by Amorioa would ond in n fair
aittlomont Thoy ended vory differ

ontly and Amorioa is oroditod or
rather disoredtud with sorao of the
responsibility Proaldent Rooiovalt
may have won famo nmouR tho
diplomats of the world by tho suo

ooss of his offorts but he has not
won anytbioR but disapproval from
a largo part of the population of
Japao

Oookd to JLav

Por S S Alamoda 3npt 20 for San
Franoiioo Mra Smith Mrs Shol
ton Miss M Ould A A Young and
wlfo Mrs Oobb Mies Mould Miss K
Horner A Hooking and wifo Mrs
Thofl Sbolton Mra M L Robbins
Tbdr Foog Rev Mr Klnoaid Miia
Ohristian Miss Whiting Mr Scully
F Uhl R Hobbo J H Handlon Thos
Anderson A W Earns W Ray Mr
WInet ET Wiuaut Mra Potior
Mrs Paris Mra H B Duko Mr
Wooloy Mies A M Skinner Q R
Oullon and wifo Mrs H E Higbton
Goorge Rots and wifo Mrn S M
Damon O G White nnd wife Mrs
Goodwin Mies Uanu Miss Eamor

Born

OajiiIiill In this oily Sept 18
1005 to the wifo of A J Campbell a
daughter

m

Mra MoOonnell 1223 Emma atroet
has a ono roomed oottago and a few
spare rooms ready for iinmodinte
oooupanoy

The oilloo of Tub indefenoent is I

in tho briok buildiug next to tho
Hawaiian hotel grounds on Bore
tonio street Waikikl of Alakea
First floor

LOST
On theWoikiki road Kalakaua

Avenue a white bamboo hat with
real yellow feather lei Findor will
be suitably rowarded ou leaving in-

formation
¬

at this office

HOUQIS 30 XBV

AflOL THE HOUSE AND
PREMISES recently

uj uuuuiiou iijt iiiooau- -

itarium ou Kiug streat beyond
Thomas equaro PoBSftaslon givon
immodiately For terms and partio- -

ulore opplv tn
ABR FERNANDEZ

At Store of Abr Fernandez Sou
44 50 Ktng Sir vt

2971 tf

Wm 0 Irwin
John I Spreckela
W M Ullftrd
UM Whitney Jr
Richard Ivcrs
K I bpaldlug

IllKHIDj

President Malinger
First Vice President

Second Vice President
Treasurer
Secretary

Auditor

Sarjar Factors and
Commission Agents

AGENTS FOR

Ooeanio SteamsuipCo SanFuah
oisoo Oal

Wmtxbx Sooab Refining
Fbahoisoo Oal

Oo Sam

Baldwin Locomotive Wobkb Pntu
deltuia Pa

Newall Umvkbsal Mill Oo
afonufaoturori of National Onno

Shroddor Now York N Y

Paoipio Oil TnANsronTATiow
San Fbanoiboo Oal

A sohhbr PROPOSITION

Well novr theres the

QUESTION

You know youll nood loo yob
know its a necessity In hot woathos
Wo beliovo you aro anxious to not
that ioo whfoh will rIyo you satis ¬

faction nnd wed like to supply
yon Order from

Tiifl OsIjq Ice ft Flfictiis a

Telephone D1G1 Bine Poitoffloe
Box nao

FOR RENT

Cfottages

Koomt

Btoires

On tho premlios of tho Sanitar
Stoam Laundry Oo Ltd betwoes
South and Quoen slroots

The buildings aro supplied vrlth
hot and aold water aud elootrio
lights Artesiau wator Porfect
lanltatlon

For partloulnrn apply to

i uimxrooT
On the premlios or atihe oQlae
J A lloaoon R8 tf

Brnoa Waring Go

Hes Bfitato DQQfora

CSVoitet nisrKtna

BoiiiQinu Lo ra
HOOSJCO AnD LOTfl AMU

lEiAnnoffoaBAtH

E0p Iartlea vflihlng to dlipoiej ollhsiPtopettleio luutteujto call on m

Oo

M
V
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